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John Carroll University Commence1nent • May 22, 1994

CllRlST TilE .\1ERCI FUt
\lo!>aic, Con-;tant inoplc, C(l. 11 25.
Staatlic hc Musccn , Berlin .

While one U'>ually t hink.. of icom a!. painting'> ou "ood, the word !.impl y
m cam '' ima ~e ... Any rcl i ~ious image, espcciall) iu the Ea'itcrn '>lyle, de'>pite its
dimcn-.ionality ot· matcri<tl, i!> a n icon. It!> importance i-. no t to he a likenc.,, of
the pcr-.on reprc.,entcd, but a be~wet· of the per'>on\ pt·c.,ence a nd power.
T!J i., mo'>aic icon co me ~ from the Comnenian pe riod of 13 } tantinc art
( JOS I- 1 lb5l. noted fo r it~ harmonious fu.,ion a nd balance of t he cla.,.,ical rc"i'al
'> t yl(• and the more ab-.t r act \tylc tha t competed durin ~ the ci~hth a nd n inth
ccn tu ric.,. Clu·i~t\ c:~.pt·e.,sion is a loof and ine,prc">i,c. hut the imcription de'>Crihc ., him "' the one \\ ho ha., mercy. The ah.,cncc of an) facia l c haracteri.,tics
tha t coul d connote hum an feeling i., the Byzan tine art bt\ way of C\ prc'i,ing
di\ inity. Othct· clement.. of the icon •u·e coll\ cnt ional: the hieratic fro n tal po!>C,
the halo wit h a c.-o~., that is •·escrvcd for C hri 'it alone, the hand gc .. t ure of
teaching or hle~'> in g, t he rich ly dcconl ted hook of wi'idom.
lcon'i l'eattn·c prominently in the liturgy of t he Eastern r ite '>. The president of the
Cni\ cr~i t ) i~ hi- t·itual , celchn1t ing the lilur).!;y in the ri le of the Byt.antine
Cat holic C h urc h as well a~ in the Latin rite ; hence, l1is !.peda l appt·ec iation of icom.

ORDER OF PROCESSION
Chief ~larshal
Rer . Peter]. Fennc'S\!/ . S ..J.

Candidates lor Degn~e., in th<.·
College of .\rb and Science'>
School of Buc;ine-;s
Graduate School
Alumni ~1ar.,Jml
PeterR. Bernardo , \I.S.
Alumni of the Uni\ e rsity
1921 to 1944
Faculty ~1arshal
Lo11is C. Pecek, Ph. D.
~1ember!>

or the Facult~

and
Administrator!> of the Cni' er'>it)
~lar!>hal

1oh 11 1. Gladstone ..\I . t\.
Hcc.:ipicnts of Faculty and Alumni

,\ward~

for J99-t

Th e Vice Pres iden ts
and
The Academic Deans or the University
The Board ofTrustce!>
Honorary Degree Recipients
The Chairperson of the Board ofTrus tc.'C."i

The Commencement Speaker

The President of the University
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ORDER OF EXERCISES
PROCESSIO:\AL
\ \fERICA, T ilE BE:\l'TIFt'L
/,('([ hy }tllll' \larit• 'wlmmm <J I
\ 1111 C:urtk '!J I

mulllt•ft•n \fan!.nrl'l
() lw.t11ltlllllor

'JM('IIItl\

,1.,,,.,

Fur .uulwr wa' ,., uf ~raut ,

Fur pmplt• IIIOIIIII.tin lll.tJI''Iu·'
\ ho,t· tlw fnntt·d pla111 1
\ nwnta1 \ ull'ric·.t 1 Cod ' lll'cl f jj, l.(t .tl'l' 1111 t lu·t·,
·\ud t.T O\\ 11 th) l.!oud " llh luot lwrhom l
F rom '''" to ' hmiug w. t
0 ht•au tlf'td fur Jloll t tn l d rt•an t
l'hat '''t'' ht•) ond I It t· ~ t'at '
l h ua• al.th.l'lt·r t•ilit·' l!i<'.tllt
l udtull llt•d h) l11 una11 tt'aP.'

\ nll'ti<"a1 \ nwn('a 1 (.ud , Jwd Il l\ l!l.tt't' ou tlwt',
\ ucll'n>\\ nth~ I!Ood \\ Jth hmtht•thuud
Fru1u '<'a to ,)mung \t•.t

I~ YOCATIO~

He,. Ernest C. SpittiN, S.J .
\ ssocia l r' Professo r f Heti red ). DeJW rt J/1(' 111 (~{ Clwm i.\/ ry
GREETINGS AN D
PRESENTATION OF T HE SPEA KE H
H{'v. Michae l J. L<nelle , S. J.
President l~{ the Cnirersity

ADDRESS TO THE G RAD UATES
john ~ 1 . Boler

Chairman of the Board. 1'/w Bolr•r Comp(III!J
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS O F 1994
In honor ol' tlw late Hev. William J. ~ l illc>r. S. J .. ''ho -.cned the ttniH·rsit~ in a ,·aricty
ol' po-;t-. o' N 2t, ) em·"· the oll'iccn. of' the Senior Cia-.., each ) ear de-.i!.!nate a mem h('r of the
graduating da-.s to make a presentation at the annual cotnlll(' ll('em c nt. Tlw speaker -.e lected
for loda) '..; c<·r<·mon) b:
Anthony Theodore Parker
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\.ot JU' t 'tlldl'uh. but part•uh too .md <olln tl .. ,,
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Johu Pat 11ck \I angan
Jo,ip \l arinl<'
Bnan Dou1.da' \l arila
Sh.m)ll l... \ I as,i<•
\\'ill m111 t>atri<·k \latPjka
Thoma' •\ nd n'\\' \lcC:inm•,,
John ;--., . \lcCu inrH'\s
\f ar<·i \laril' ~kC11in·

*

~;dwarcl .\nt hon) \lc:-\amar<l
\l arit• Hml' \I i<'t·li
Paul Dank· I \1 ier:t\\ a
~ah atorl' :\.;1\ it·r \1 ileti.

mttl,!lla

...

c11111

fiiiUft•

\l ldll'llt• I A'l ' P.mHI'kr

..,,1('1\ 1 ' ·~ 1111 k ()(·,lh.

\\ ilkun

f111uft•

1\. n,t•u ( ( >'C'onno•
I hnu ( l'app.

( .ofltTII

/11(/!.!IUI ('IIIII

I ' •11111.1nn.

11111gr111 1'11111

ftlll({t

P<~trl('k

•rw 111111 Intuit •

D.mwl \ llu rt 'wdul,,,t II

\ l1 <lll "-.1111

.\tlltllllrl ,.,,, lc11uh·
Emih l..tura Stmorh

lhntt•llt• \l.u it· ~rriannt
1\.t•\ in \I ..,r111tlt

la11de

cum lalldt•

J•llnt,, \1 at thew \I dler
\l attlww T. \I iiier
Jc•nrlll(•r \ nn \liho'
u ,a \lon;l('()
',<.·ott \n thon~ \lonroe
Patrick Gerald ~l oriart )
Bnan Jowph \fortcllaro
Joanrw \l arie \lo,ser
Chri\toplwr John ~lnlchin

CJm,toplwr L·:d" .ud C...ptl'll/1.<1
Jt'<IIH I IIH' \l arw "lpinul.1
\h•\,utdt•r C..,pulO\
John ll c•m) C..,t,tllunl. J 1
n \l •dwllc• ~l.ut
rw Ht<.· hard Stt•tn
Charlc·rw \l.trie Strau.,,
+Susan K nthr~ n l)tuku~.
C\\l 'Hdl' h

\\ il)

c11m la rl(/f'

r111

Itt\ tnoud I A lilt'> (j/al.ty

\ nl hnll\ Jolut \ ml.t
td \I tt h.wl \ o"
Juth I '1111 \\ ,,J,h
1);11111'1 Jmq>h \\ l'ill't
I .til lillY L. \\ ulnH r
ltmclolph \I \\'ilt·...d: , Jr.
li t th \1111 \\otl/lnau
\l.tttht•\\ Paul \\ O\\ \.;
Doul!l.t' It \\ \ lw
Bt tIt \ntt ' ou111!
C.~t•~.,:on \ /,1\\ ,tdtkt
~ Ho11ald I mm Zaw.tcl/kt
"-•m•n \ l.trit· Zmko' ,kt
Eri< Lh.trln 'l.H·Jnit•b

~ 1\.tlhlt•t•n \nn ~/il,tl!yi

\11ult.t ·r.unllllrro
Don.tlcl H,l\ fhomp,on.
Hodtl'llt \laru· Ttt:kllnr

1);1\

Jr.

•*

'\iC'olc• Lll/alwth Trudt·ll
\1111 \l.uu•Tull~ .
1"11111

l111ull'

~(

ltn,loplwr Juhn Turko
\Itt kll'l Denni' U!!ljt•,a
\l.uw F \ .tlt>11tl•
I· rani-. I ....,, t' \ ilrl!u
\l;uk Hyau \ a'dtaml-.a'>
l .. tra \1 \ 'idm.u·

Bachelor of Science in f.tonomits
~kfani1•

"-t'llllt'llt \ nt l ton~· ~dauman.

L) 1111 Kdc·).
IIIII(/('
Ju,tin \dam Kop<·t;tk
\l.tllht·\\ \ rdH'r \ <'l'o"
K t•\ 111 J Hollimon
Douf.!l•" P Hydt•l
Juwph john (j;lllloro

1111/!!,1111 ('IIIII /alltfl•

('1/111

'!' \ I idwllc · 1.. Thoma,,
.\/111111111 t'l/111 lorull'
Cn•~!m\ \ . Tua,l-.a
Holu·rl Janw' \\'agont•t
Ct•raldnw J>at ric·1a \\ ahon
\ndn·" Thoma' \\ 1\lll'r
Eri< '\ \\'nlfl

jt•n tllft·r L~ 1111 ~dtPrer

IJ O~O R S

SC HOLARS OF THE C'lJ\'ERS ITY

Thc''l' <,tudenh are l!radual<'' of our l lono" Pm~!rant
and t·ma II<' di,lingui,Jwd h) lhl' l.(oldt•n c·ord th<·) Wl'ar.

How \1 ill II' \ hdallah
l .all,l .\nn ca..erla
! .aura \nn C:awrla

l·:nn \ntH' \l altmw~
ll ilar) j . \l <•t·k
lh•h<·t·<:a \ tllll' \l oon•

ja} aw Carol Ct•lla

Kimll<'rl~ l.~·n11t' \ltaekian
llridg\•1 \L tlll'<·t•n <>'CorllH'II
Ja,Otl Po" <'I'' How
Bc•nJ-1111111 Jo,t•pli (jmwt,ma
j(•nnifi·1 l.t •t• ~011/il
~h.tnn.a \!.11 it· 'itt·plian~
Chtt'>l tna \l ;uw Stilt·
J1llw \ l.u it· '11o<'l-.t•r
\ ladwlle 1.. Thom<t~
Jnd~ L~ 1111 \\ al,lt
Clwri I t·i~h \\'idem ,J.,

\l ary Jndt· D<·lt·~<·o
John \hm ll'l Dun n
Hadu·l L~ till FuiiPr
Patricia Daana Car"\ ('11
H1dranl Dal<• fl ail
\ ll!!<·b How ll arri\t.•l
l l<·at ht•r I lawkam
( h mloplwr \I. K.11or
J ennikr Joan 1\:('nn ed~
\l tdH'Ih• \ nne K<·y'
\ l adwlh· \lan L.uni rand

Cndergraduate llonors
To llll'l'it the di,lindt<lll cu m laude. the 13.tccalaun:atc candidall' mu~t ;tltam a qnalit) point mcmg<' of3.5.nwgna
:3.i \111111110 cttnrlruule. :3.9. The\e houorc, arc ilhcriht:d 011 tlw claplom<l.

t'lllltlatult·,

112]

CRA Ol \ TE

~C II OOL

( 11111/idatn uri/ /11 pn" rrtnll111

Joseph B. \l il lt•J, Ph. D.
/)('{1/1

.\ lastl'r l~{ \ rts
• I"d\\ .trd ~lt'\1'11 \ hrtt
B.ulura J \l a\\\t•ll
\l.tri.mn.t J.uu \ IIIli'/
~J rll 'I. Oalt-\
Kathlt•t•n \l ,u, () Brw11
*1ud~ Ka~ Pt•l..o

\kph.tntt• It" B<•rl..o" rl/
~'II\"'' I l.ttllt' Bt•t r~
John \lilt'< ut Bit m.td,i
\lt·lt"a \ 1111 ( .trhmw
Jcn 1),1\"011 Cn.tolu
Cku lc·, \ nt lm11~ C:oll'tla. Jr .
Thoma' Jol11 1 Ft il'>t't
Joan F~;u wc·' C;tll a~l wr
~ J i ll \l arw ( :alllu,h
*C.trol \l.uw Crit•,nwr
\l a r~ ( :.ttht•nm· ll ollida) J.t<·oh
Ell i' Jolllt,oll Jr
\ mm Ch ri'toplwr Jolh
\l t•lt'"' Hutl t Jont''
H:.u") \l artin Kkm
C . Lul..t· ~ ~~~~·t;
\l atj.• II. Lt·dt·nnall
Kart' ll l·: l11;tl w tl• \l acdo11ald

Sll'w Prt'hwl..
* !.aura Lyn Ho~t·
~ I .\ nne \ r, IH•nm it ; \a~tlac
Ktmlwrh \ nn Salt•nu•
L.mra \ nn \ alupo
I t•lrt·rla .,an<:ht•/
\\ 't·rHI~ \ nn \ wlwrt
\l.ul Dotuda' \It·" .ut
Janrwttl' \l ,tn 1 ud ,<·t
Fraul.. \\';hhm~ton
* \ Ill~ ~. \\ t•itlfll.'l

*

.\ laster of Busi11ess .\ dm inist ration
s~·ott ·\ rth ur 1\: j,h
Carol J. Kl('.,\il!
\larko L. Korlato" H·h
Th oma~ Bria u \1 a lito
Diann<t H. \ 1om<•
\l rchael Edwin <l'<.o111101
Thomas Pappalardo
1);1\ id Dou!!la' Pl\l..;w
\ nthu n~ \l idt;wl llnhh
\ t'il AntiHlll) ~dutm,IH· •
Kirk -\lien Strul..
§ Dan it> I Lawrett<.·<· Snl..r'
\I ichael CL•or!!<' T<·ndt t II

\l idlt' k .\ l.trit• \ 111'11
.\I a ry Beth •\ nd n •ano
*Linda ) . \ n!!clot li
\I ichac·l Edward B<"c
C ar~ \ lan C.t-.h
~Elain e \lam· Chapa
L.l\\ H'lll'( ' Jdlr<•) Dt" I'Oill[Wi
Kathll't'll \ nn En!!li-.h

Da"d B. E' '""

Todd \\'rllia m E,·an.,
Charlt•np \ fari l' F<." rko
j o~cph \l att lww Formica
Susan )acqtH'Iirw Fran c i!>
§ II. Jew I Co ld ~ m ith

J a mt·~ .\ Jan TrilllJW

j t"n n ifer L) n n l

'"Jo n Hu'-'<' 11 C ro'>'<.'

• :\ant·) \lary l lulwr
Shallll J.tiiH'\ Kin!!

11.;111011 iL·.-

* :-.tartin :-.1ichacl \ a'>l..o
Donald Eld(•n \\'atkim

1131

.\fn .\(('r of l.ducotio11

*..,"'·"'"'

Ht·lwt·<'·' \\ .11\!l"lt \lpt•rin
IMIJ'onia \n!!<"l
Ht·llt'<' l'lnlp••ll' B ~t·~•·r,tatl
• Ht •he<"< 1 '-. ' ' ' ' t·r Ho~ I<•
f... tlhkt n \111w Brt'nn.ua

\I trl I,,,

*Dt·hm.t
I"

\l.ntt• I

\

I

''"''k)

At\!. til

I okt \
\I dint
• Clillonl (.,., \ld 111\
( lur,l rut \l uu \lodl11ik.u
\l.u' I \loon
1).111 .. f... ot!;an \I on''
"wan l'.tlrl<-k () I oolt•
Hoh111 \l,tri< Parkt·l
§ l);t\ id Hr('h.ml l't lt•t_iohn
Dt·hot.tl. El11aiH tit l'l'lmllta
%t•tT} H l'lt•t•t<•r Holt
'-,;u ah \I ill') Ill ·gao
Jonathan Cor<'} Huhlll\lt·in
l !all<· 1•. 1what·l<•r
K.tth .. rilw f...c·ll) C)dwnkt•IIJt•rg
\ nd11•a \Luw c.;t'hmidt
J.nllit• L\ 11 St-olaro
Dolon•, \ 1111 t.,t'O//W
El<·.utot Fmht•, t.,lwlton
Dm HI \\ dh.tll1 "olwpp.ud
§ L\ 1111 \l. uH· \moltt
'\ ,utt\ \nn \\ ilkt'\ ~omnilt
( ..til \\ . 'lll'lll
( hank l .d m·t• Thoma'
J•·mnw ( 'h.u I<·' \ iiiiH'I

l: "'"'·'"'" \latht·'" Bur~hardt
Paul,, \1111 ( lllllt•ld
\11111 It<· \!.tnt ( .ulo11i
"o.ualt \I< ( .dl ( .nrnpallt'\
~H hru \nn.tnd De li t
J•·llrc·\ Jarlll'' h·rgmon
f l IIIII I.\ 1111 1"1.111k
§ L una L \1111 t.,<·lt·nt C:<·i,lll'illH'J
l·.i ll'<'ll \l.tri <• C.inlt'}
\ tHin·a J. Clic·km an
Ch.lllntt<• Jatw <:roth
§ ( \ nt l11.1 Lou iw (; 11<''1
'I otlllll~<· l.ut·rl lt· Ctdlt·}
l•1 <·dnkk T I !art
Ernt l l<'iutt<·lm.lll

1 \1111

\ 1111

*

*

p ,.llll\ 1.. l l<-111111'
j.tllll'' P. I I urlt·~
J);ul<•nt• 1',\0llllt' Johmon
\l .u~ j.11w Jorw'
f... ,tn·n \ alt'lll' f... rll
J:d\\ ,ud \\ illr.un Kranwr
§ l>o11n.t Hull. Lt•<•
Hadwl I ,, ru1e l .<•!!t•r ,ki
'I hom'" Fn·dt·rtd.. Lc·nnon

Jaui<:t•

r., 1111

\\ t'<ll

Master of Science
Bt •(·k~

Cbri,toplwr J. Hit-hard'
B:11 bara Joann<" \ <11011('

\11 '\and ra Carlo,on

• Ho lwrt ·\ lan Cia, an
Tholl1<1' \1 ic:ha!'l Kol!'

\ '. H Hrn/11\1' /11'111/inf! deadlillt'\ 111/1.\l wmetime\ he ml'l ln'}im a j11wl !!,rtuluatum li\t ;., COIItprlcd. it
i\ /)O\Hill1· llwt llw COIIII'II I \ of the ahoce ro;,ter may nol lu· l'lltin•ly acutnltl' Thi\ program i\· nol tm
o{{wwl uuirl'nily donmwnt arul don no l constilute a cert~{icatioll that all of tho.\1' rdi(IH' nail/£'.\
apJwar fu n• fu11 r• ru·t11alfy rompleted dt•!!,ree requircmellt\.
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Tl rE SILYER CIRCLE
The Sihcr Circle is composed of those dt>dicatecl members of the John Carroll Uni\Nsitv fitc.:ultv" and stair who have sen eel lite uniH·rsilv
, communit\·
.. (()r 25 or more ,\'Cars. Thio;
) par':. inductees are:
;

;\;iek H. Battrn,l!arlner. Ph. D.
John H. Boatright, Ph. D.

Paul Kantz. B.A.

Florence T. Cic<:onc

John T. Reali. R.S.S.
John P. Sammon. ~l.A.

llel c n \l. ~lurphy , Ph. D.

Thomas L. Jlay<'S. \I.A.

DISTlNGUISHED FACULTY AWARD
The Distinguished Facult) Award is presented each y<'ar to a memhC'r of' tlw fitctdt)
sclcdcd b>' a committee of faculty , stuclcnb. administrators, and alumni for t'xcellence in
dassroolll leaching, scholarship, ad\'iscnwn t and leadership
students, together with participation in c i\ ic and colllmunity aflitir:.. Tlw recipient of the award this year i~:

or

\larian

J.

\lorton. Ph. D.

T il E GEORGE E. GRAUEL FACl1LTY FELLOWSIHPS

Factdl) l(•llmvship:. fiH· profC.ssiona l development are awarded each ~·ear in ttwmon of
Lite late Dr. George E. Graue l, member or the fitculty and adntinislration of' John Carro ll
l 1nive rsity. 19:3:3-67. The f(•llowships arc a\\'ardcd f(H· 199-.J.-95 to:
Laurc•n L. Bowen . Ph. D.
Fmnccsco C. Ccsarco, Ph. D.
Patrick 13. Chen. Ph . D.
Frederick J. Fuglistcr, Ph. D.

Phyllis Braud) Ilarrb, Ph. D.
JefTn•y H. Johans<'tl . Ph. D.
William L. Lan~cnf'us , Ph. D.
Holancl L. ~ l adison. Ph. D.

Dwight R. l lahn. Ph. D.

\1ariann(' SalcC'lti. Ph . D.

THE BEAU D RY AWARD

In honor of the late Rober t Beaudry. '50, a plaque is annually awarded lo lhe ~enior
student who has contribute d most sign ifican tl y in the areas ol' academic a<:hic\'C:·mcnl, C ln·i'itian lite, leadership, and service to the university or civic community durin~ the pn•ccding
school year. The recipient of the award thi s year is:
Kevin Joseph Biasci

[ 151

ALC\INI \tE DAL AWAHDS

Presented In;
\I bert J. DPCulb
Cla'>s of 151.56
President , \ lumni. \ssociat io11
Alunmi .\kclals, the hi~heo;t award of the John Carroll Unh·ersily Alumni :\ -;so<:ialion,
arc prc~entcd an Jwal l>· to alumni and others who have, through tl1e distinguished condu<.:t of
tlwir li'c'>, cilh<·r brought C\traordinary credit to the uni,ersity or con tributed c:onscieutiou\
scr\'ice to tlw \ lumni t\ ssociation , or both. The recipients ol'tlw <l\\'ard this ycnr are:
\:lary Ann Corrigan-Da' is
Class of 1975
\ I ar) \1111 Corrig:u1 - Dad,, wifi>, bmi n<''' woman . tutor, and \II pporter ol t' ducation and m inorit i< ., i 11 th<'
Cit' ' c·laud l'Oilllllllllil~ , i\ a ~hiniug c·\<tlllpk· ol' thl' qua lit) tl1at jP~IIil ideals and ,, \Iron~ liberal art~ t•dncalion
can in,till 111 a [Wr"m. A 1' 11111 /aud1' gradual<' i11 Frc·uch l'rolll John Carroll Cni\!'r,il) in L975. ~lw '!Will a year
~tlld) in g at the· '-lorhonne ill Pari\. and \\('Ill on to ('.11'11 tl \!a .. lt·r or S<:iei1Ci' ill \ l ana~('llll.'llt rrotn ca~(· \\'(•slc'n1
Rt·\c·nc· lni\f•r,it) in W76.
She i' a rc·~pvt'tc·d leadN in liN <:otnpan} .. \ merican Gn·<>t inj!;~ Corporation . \tart ill~ in 1977 a' a ,ale~
and earning rapid promotJOil , IJr~t to product 111a11ager f(Jr SCa\onaJ card\. tflt'n to 1' \{'Cil(i\•e
cl irector. \Ca\onal product utana~;c llH't 1!. In 19k~. ,he wa' named 'icc pre,idenl h1r •\merican C re<•t i n~;s/ Carlton
Card' l -~ - \ l arkl•tin~ Croup and wa~ re~pomibl<· l(n· dc\(•lopin~ all product and ttH·rchandbin~; pro~rant' f(JJ·
the com pan): " donw~t ic ~rf'l'ling card and related prod uch husines,. In 1992. \I ar) Ann '"a' promotc·d to
prv~ide11t ol The Sunnn it Corporation. the rct:til '"h,idictr) or ·\ nwri<:atl Crc•c·t itl!t' Coq>oration.
I'C'pi'C'~('II(:tli\e

I kr 'llpport of c•duc:ation in tlw Cl<•,·t•land community h a' t'\Citlplar)' a~ her lcnden.hip in hn,i rH·,s. SIH· i~

or

a ~ t rotH~ Sltpportc·r and pa\t hoard tl)(·tnht•r
John Carroll L ni\(•rsit) ... t\ lumn i , ,,ociation. Currc·nt l ~ (•hairpN\011 olth<' \tc·t·ring committe<· l()r tiH' AcadC'tll) Cc·nttr C:unpnign k>r SL. Jo~t·ph :\cad<'my. sh<.' i~ h<•adinl!; th<'
flr'>t capital carnpai)!tt nndc rtal..t·11 I>) tlw a<.·advmy in 65 yeur~ lo ,1dd to the athl('lil' (;\cililics ,1nd tll<IJ.,<• in\prO\cttwnh to tlw <:urren t build ing. In S<·plvm lwr -,he will be,;in a two-) ear tenn a' chai rperson
SL. J o~cp h
Acad<'lll); ., board of t n t ~h.'<''·

or

In addi t lOll ,

()\(' I'

the last f(Jtrr reurs \I ary ·\ nn has worked on he half or th(• Inroads l'rogram "'" ich
and lor which ~l• e currently ~up<· rvi\t•s an intern.

\II

pports

minor i t~· co ll e~;e ~ludenl~

or SL.

\ lalachi Pari~h and ~11pporter ol tlw L1rba11 Commu11ity School. \t ar') Ann is .1
lrmnc·r tutor li-,r h1gh '!·hool \L udent~ who .l!:r:tdllal<· from nrban elenwntar) ~dwol, and enroll in lo,·al Catholit
hi~h ,<.:hools.
t\ n ac-ti\C' member

Fm ll{'r r('(·ogniz<:d l<'ad(' r,h ip in hu~in<'.,, and <·ducalion, h<'r ">ll!)porl of minoritit•'>, a11d ht•r de, otion to
John Carroll l' nhN~ity , the •\ httuni .\\sociation or John Carroll l 1nin·r\ily b proud to award \J ar) \ nu
Corrigan- l)a,b. cht\\ of 1975, ih lli!!lwst award, tl1c ,\ IJttn ni ~ ledal.

Lawrcnc:e P. Kc llev

Class of l f-J:36
A dH•<•rl<·ad<·r in high \chool and colle~e who earned molll') parki 11g ear:. in tlw Terminal Tower Car<H!t'.
Larry Kell<') wc·nt on rr01r1 \i 1nple lwginniu~~ to l'ant cl<-~n·e~ in ph ilo~o ph~ and hi~lnr~ iu 19:36 from John
Carroll L' ni\t'r'>~ty . an a~"o<:iat<' tk~;n·c i11 tra nsportat ion , and ajurig doctoratr !'1om C l<''<'la11d \ larshall Law
School. II(' rose froll1 the " l ri~h G het to'' in C lc,ehmcl to ll<'t'Otn(' a reeognizcd cham pion
small hmitWS~(''
und rn i nC!rit ic:o..

or

II<•
Fra n ce~ .

\('1'\t'd \\ith di,tinttion in the \ nn) .\ ir Corps in th1• E11ropcan tlwatl·r. Th!'n· hl· mel hi~ \\'if, .•
and th(·) W('J'(' lllarri('d Clt1 \ .E. Da\ . •\ liN on ly fhl· )'(':U'\ \('1'\ it:('. he attain<·<ltll(' rank or tnajor hd(m·

or
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lt•<l' Ill\! tlw \rrll\ and n •turumt{ to Clt·\t>laml
l!:i rl, and lour boy'.

\u <'\l'lll)li.Jn htther and C'hn,lmll, ht· and Franc<'' rai~<·d titre<·

LarT) \ lrr~h uplmn!!;m!!; rno,tdl<'d .t o,trnrr!! \\ork t•tltk .urd a t'OllliM"ion lilr lt.., l<·llcl\1 man \\'hilt· working
in tilt• t•onlra<·Ling ollie<· lill· tlw 'Jatson.tl \ t•ronautit·' <tlld ~pat'<' \dsnsns,tratum , Le,,,., lh·wasds Ct•nt<·r. lw
ht•t·;IIIH' tire minorit) hno,in• ''' 'Jlt't'l.lil\t and dt•put) t·outrad t•om pli<IIIC:<' olllct·r. l ' ndt·r hi, lt•;rdt·r,hip. Lt·wh
Ht·.,t·arch Ct•lllt·r lt·d tlw :\atiou in mi11orit\ ,md ... mall bminc·<.~ t·ontraeto,. I k rnorl' than douhlt'd tlw '\ \S \
m c l'il\!t' in t·ont rach and dolla1' l!l\ t'll to o,m.dl <tlld m inont) bll',ill<' 'M''·
For hi., kadt•r,hip and wn i(·c· IH.' \Lt' ,twarckd the FPckral t·:\l'cntl\ e Board Ouhta11d111 g \ chil'H·nwnt
Aw.trcl 1n "' ppor t ol \I inont' Bnsi IH ' " Opport1111 it) Com 111 itlt•e. I It- "'"' al'o rcengn i/ed h>r nwri tof'im'' '~'" re<·
liH· Iti., chairi11).( ol the ( lhio- 1\: t'nlnek~ Small g,,_in<''' and Et•onornrc· l tilrntlion Counc·il.
In addition to maknH~ a dill(•H•nt·l' in hi., prol(·.,.,ion , l .arry Kelley l1<1~ tH'H'r t·t•ao,cd bl'i111~ a dll'erlead1•r ol
John Carroll L ' tll\t·ro,it~ . \ I!<'JH'J'Oll' donor ol hi' llltW and tn:a~urc. lw ha, hc·en ada" columni~l li>r 111;111~
year,. In additH>n to working on r<.'lltli<>lh, Ill' ha, ht•t•n an ,1\ td boo,ll'r ol athlt·lits through tlw Blud C:old Cluh.
II<· I\ thOII!!ht
h~ !Jj, cLMill<\t(•\ ;IIIli th(' Carroll l'O ill111\111it~ "' a kine! and lm ing ()(' J'SO\l \\ lw j, '''"'il)\
antilahh• if ~·o11 rwt·d IH'Ip.

or

In n·eol!nition of hi., ded il'ation to 'mall ""'in<·'~ and minorilit''· n•,pon-.i\ t'lll''' lo t•ouwrunrt~ nt·<·<b .tnd
tin·ln\ dt'\Otion ,,, an alulltnu,. thl' \lnnsni ,\\\c>Cialion i' honurl'cl to preM·nt tl\ hrglwsl aw.ml, tlw \lnmn i
\l pdal. to Larr~ P. Kt•ll<') of' tlte Cb" ol 19:36.

J.

Gordon Prieme r

Class of 1964
J . Cordon l'ri<·nwr. hmhand . l~tlhl'r, ll'adt'r. t·ntn•pn·lle\l r ,tnd ath lete, ha' madt' a .;iguifkalll dillc:n• ncl' in
prol(•s,ion. hi!> tomn11n1ity aucl in th<· \lum ni "''ociat itllt John Carroll lnin·r~ity . ·\ mod(' I nf' tht· ith•al, of
J<''llit <'dnC'atinn. lw Ira, tlt'\l'r C't'aM·d to l'\tOI rh lwtwllh. and has alwa) ~ snade hb timt• and talt'nh a' ;1\ lahlc 111
"I [>J101'( of lh i' {'<11\\(' .

or

lti~

An aeli\1' stud<'nl. Cordon di-;tinl!llhlwd him~t·ll· on tlw athlt-tit· fkld . II·· "'"' '<'k t·lt'd \ lost \ ',tl11ahlt· B.tt·k
and \II C:atholk :\II ·\nwricnn for tlm•t• t·oJl,t•cutiH· ~~·;u·o,, an adlit·,c•nwnt llllrnatc:ht•dlwl(m· m 'int:t•.
Cordon Prienwr ha' dbtin~ublwcl him:-elf in t'\ <'I'Y aS])('d of the real t·~tatc industr}. l it• li:nmded Pricnwr
the third lan~e't real e~talt· linn in Oh io. r\ l'hapter in a l<·., lhook on c·nlrL•prc·nc•IJrship m<'d thl' rapid
gro'' th of PriPmcr thrne:-. ""a casl' .,tudy in o,nct·<·.~ ..Jnl mamtl!enwnl prnclier~. :\t"lc>r merging Priemer Barnt·:\\'il" Oste nd orl~ \ lorri:>. he lw<·arne S<'nior dc:c pr<'\idenl
ill\ cstnwnl ~a ll'~.
Bame~.

or

Pn..•st•n tl~ . hl' i., a partner in thl' ll t>artland l)t', e lopmt•nt Comp<lll}. Cordon has hdd a writ·~ of kt·~
\\'ilh the Clt•'ehlnd :\ rt>a Board of lkaltors. tlw \;<tlional \ ~~oeia tion of Corporal<· Hc·.tl l ~ 'lalt• Ewc-ulin·'· ~ational ·\ ~soeia tio n of Olllce .mel lndmtrial Parb. the lnlemalional Counc.:il
Shoppi11 ~ Ct•nl<·rs, and
the lkal Estal<.' ~wcuritic·s ami Syndi<:ation lrh titut<'. IIC' pr<'' inns!) serq•d on the· hoard of' \\'onrt·ll·., Fl·dcml
Sa\ ings Bank and a~ an ath bor to tlae Fir.,t Sa\'ings and l .oan of \las,illon.
position~

or

A~ adkc a' he.• is in hi~ profc·!>sion . h<' is equally im·oh·cd in <:ommunit) and <·hureh albin•. Gordon ~·oach~·d
CYO track lor c·ighl yt·ar' and \\'On three cit~ championship, . lie wa~ <111 crwrgetit· fund r:liser fin· the athh·tic
field at Hoxhoro \Iiddle School. the Planned OIT(·ring Pro~nun at Ce~u . and three Catholic Sehook Ccsn.
Beaumont, and St. ll!natius. ll e i~ now on tbe boarJ of Conwcopia Incorporated, a non-prollt group whiclr
trains phy<;ically and ml'ntall) handieapped people to work in it~ :"iaturc\ Bin retail '>lort•s.

Tlw s:tnH' t•xceptional lead('rship, <:once rn and drh·c that ha,·e eharadcril'cd Cordon Pn~· nrl·r\ prof(., _
o;ional. ei' ic, and athl<>lic pnrsuils ha\'C also hc(·n e~idcnl in hi' leadership a:. !We,ident ol' tlw John Carroll
L1 ni,cr~il\' \ lumni Association. Durin!! hi~ tenurt• from 19HH-19Bl. alumni gh ing douhlc•d and atlt•ndall(;t' at
<llumni l'\C'nls incre;lsecl. The alumni hoard wa~ rt•structu re>d to support thC' uni\C~ r'it~ \main pn>grarn~ and to
include l~tcult) and student liaisons. lie ha~ ncH' r hccn too lm~) to talk to ~ t udl'nh and. indPed, Ita, hirt>d nr
f<nrnd emplo~ ment for man~· JC:U students and graduates.
For hi~ outstanding contributions to his profession and to tht' Cit•\ eland Communi!) . fl)r hi, lcad~·rs hip or
the Alumni As~ociation, and for hb tireless support of' John Carroll Vni\'e rsit~ . the Alumni >\sso<:iation b proud
to award J. Cordon Pricmer, Cl<r,s of 196-L its highest award, the Alumni \lcdal.
[Ill
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Biographi<'' of the Comment<'lllt'ttl Sp<'ak(•r <md
l l onorar~ D<•gn·<· H<•eipi<.·nl'>
joll' BOI I H h ,, lt·adutl! dtwl t'\tTntt\t olliu·r 111 llii,IIH'" .mel ,, ''·"''·lrl pmmo1t•1 .mel 'upporh•• of John
C.uwll l nl\ t•r\11 ~ . \It Bolt'r '' d t.lltlll.lll of I he Bolt•t Comp.111~ .•1 pt h a It' I~ lwld mult in.tl um.tl ('01111>.111\ \\ ith
.lllllll.tl '·"'''of s:300 llllllion . '1'111' ('Olllpan~. lwadquarlt'll'd Ill lt,l\('<1. IIIIIHll,, lll<UIIIIatlmt•, "''Jll'll,Hlll\ 'Prill~'
.111d 'lamputg' lor tlw Itt'"'' duh ltut·J.. ut.ul..tl. It t•mplm, 2 000 \\orkc·r, m l'l manul,tdmin)! .md dl\tnh11tion
lm·at1on' in llu· l ' .S., C.tnacb. \l t•\it·o. Bt.11il. Engl.mtl, \n,tr.tlt.t .md J•t(l<lll. \ l r. Hole·• '"''horn and l!rt'\\ 11p
111 \ l.uion. Ohio. Afier l11)!l1 ,d uml .tl \1 anon (.at holie, Itt' .tllt·nch ·d Jo h n Carroll l ni\('1 'it) and gt ,tdnale•cl fmm
t lw Sdwol of Bn~int'" '' illt ,, IJ,tdwlot \ dt'l!lt't' 111 lnl\1111'"' .td1111111'trat ion. l i t• Wa\ t'Oillllll'-'ionrd ,, ~t·c.·nncl
lwnlt•n,ull and "'nt•d in tlw l ~ . \till\ and ·\rm~ Ht'\1'1'\t'' I· rom 1907 until lw lonndt·d Jn, o\\ n t'OIIIIMil~ 111
HJ77 \lr. Bolc•r lwld t'\l'('Uit\t' po,ilinn' in adminl,lratunt .111d opt·t.lltom with Clt·\ltt• ( otpot.tlum m (.)<',<'
l.tnd and wllh C.oulcl CoqlOr•tiHlll 111 Chil'.t\!0. li t• It,.., ht'l'll dt•t·ph 111\0h<'d 111 hn,IIH'" .mel t'l\ i< .tdh the'
mdud11n! tht· '\<ttional \lh.IIKt' of Bu,tnt ''lllt'n. tlw ( hiC' t~o ( ·.1tholit \a·hditX.'t''l' l'mkd \\ "' .md tht· Ht·d
( m" \It Bolt·r ht•t·aiiH' ,, ltu,lt·t• of john Carroll lui\N,il\ 111 (!}S'l lit• h." wnt·d tlw Bo.ud \\lt h dt,llllC'Itoll
"'a nwmll<'r ofih Dt'\c•lot)llle·ul .tnd \<'.tdt·nm· \ll,ur' .111d P l,mnilll! tomnlllt<·t•, lit·" .tl,!t·twmu' ht•twl;t<·tor of
lh<' lnl\t•r,it~ and .111 .utt<·nlalt· 'I)()J..<''IIlan l(>r Jc,ntl hlll'r.tl .uh t•dm·atton. It ''a' \ l r Bolt•t' itle.t to n.unt·
\I dim ll .tll lor Father \\ illi.llll J \I diot ~ . J . who '>l'nt•d .luhu C.utoll
M'\l'Tal dt•t·.tdt'\ ·'' lwadnJ<hlt•r of
n·,tdt•m•t• halk \l r. Bolt'r lt·d .1 'lll't'<'''t'nl :tlumnt clrh t• to lund t lw nwmmi<ll. D11nn~ th t· Ct•lll<'lllllal Yc•.-r o f
1Bh6. \l r. Bnlt• r was p re\t•nlt·d il Cl'nlt•ntu:d \h-dal "' ont• of j(' l \, mo~t promin<•nt hll\1111'" .du m ni. In I!-JH2.
lw Wa\ t• l<·c·lt'd an honoran lllt'tllllt' t of tlw J CL1 Chapll'r of \ lpl 1a "lij.!nla ~~~. tht' twtioua l Jt•su it honor ,odPI\ .
\It Bolt'r i'joitwd in hi<. \!tong '"P(Iotl ofjohn Carroll L " "'' ' "" ll\' hi., wilt·. \1 .11') Jo. an.ltht· oiClc•, t•lancl.
T lw Bolc•r, t<·s idc• in lll\1'1'111''' llltnOI\ .•md ~.tnihd l'<laud Flond.t. Tht'\ haH· two clau(!hll'r' J ll(h ,md J ill;
and tlut•t• 'o"'· ) 1111. \ l tl..c•, .mel \l.ttl

rm

C., D\11\\" '\01.1 '' l..tlll\\11 thm11t!lmut { lt'\t•land ,,, .1 "'t·n "fullut,lll<'"lll.lll allt't'lllllt'lllt,tlle•,tdt•t. and,,
111.111 \\lUI hill ,.J\\,1\\ ht• ('OIIIltt·d Oil to .1"1'! \\OI[JI\ (1\i(- (,lll\1'' \11 '\oil j, tJH' th,tlllll,lll ,IIJd dlH f t'\l'tlllht•
ollin·r of ( .tnlmal. \nwn<an { orput.tlton thl' IMn•nt t'lll11pam of Pmduttion 1".\(ll th ltH \\llldt lw liumded.
Tlw c·omllall\ dl'-.i!!:ll' and hu.Jd, uwt.tl mllllll! mad111wn aud ,,,.,.J null l'!flllj)llll'lll. C.,ul"tdian ('OIIIIMIIin .111
tmoht·d i11 lltt'l,d\\or~in\!; .mel h11\ Ill\! and 't•llm\! 11\l'd nH'Lth\lltl..nll!; madutwn \It ' nil h,l\ ,Jt.ut'd '"' tall'nh
,111d I'I''Oill('l'' \\lth a ho-.tolc·otllllllllllh org.untation,. li e• '''~'"'' 011 tlw boani ol \ot·t~tton.tl Cnal.mt·c· l.i1'1'\lc'1''
.utd of' ) ou th Opportnnit i<'' lnlillnlt•d a11d ".t n•tin•d tlll\lt•t• ol tht• Clc•\l• laml l l1';l lt h l·.dllt'alion \1 11'>1'11111 , tl11'
khit•\t'llll't lt Ct•nlet liu· Clulcht·n. C.,t. \ 111('l'l11 C l1al'll\ ll mpll.tl & I it-alth Ct'll lt'l , till' Je•wi,h Comnltmlt\
l't·dt•t.llitlll. .tlld the Cl<'\l'l.llld 500 Fo11nd.ltto11 [[, , 'upp111t ol ptO(I'I'h i11 tlw lw.tltlt ltt'ld
t'\lt-ndt·d to
otllt'l orl!;allll.alloll" "' \\1'11 na·lt1tlt11~ \It Sinai \l('dt<'.tl ('l·nlt·l tlw LPnkt•mt.l "iol'll'h .md Ht•l.(ma l lt-.tlth
( 1'1111 1 l it· quidl~ "'pporh '< hoJ.n,hilh lor mm·r-c·il\ ,dtonl duldn·11 aud fell· 'tncll·nt, .lltt•lldtnl! John Canoll
lni\t '"" l it·'"'' hm·cltn.tll\ j( l 'ttHh·11h li1r p;trt-111111' \\ork .nallin lnll- t tl111' ('Ill (lim lllt'lll ll(l<lll \!radnatmn
lit· "·" lt·d IHI\IIll'" t!ood\\ til tom' to hr.u I l::t.~ pi .u11l lr.ut .utd h." pro11mh'd tmdt•r,tandlltl!; tlunut!h Jti,
\ltpport ol tlw '\ation.tl CoHit·n·mt ol ( hri,ttall' .111d )t'\\' \lr '\oil' 1'1\ it·
It'(' im luclt•' ,, tt'llll ,,, d~ainnau
of tlu CmaiHit!.l LuHnt~ <o~.md Jnn \lr '\oil wa, horn 111 ( .mto11 Oluo. \\lwn· lw alit talt·d l.t hma11 l lu!h
<.,tfwollwlon· mo\111\! to ('J,.,, !..11d .111d l!t<tdu.ttlnl! from C:lt·\l·l.llld llt•tl.(lth llidt 'ldmol hltht•t ol two. Hon,lld
and L.lllll'll .•111d l!randlatlll'rol'"· lw .111d hi-. \\II(·. l larril'lli', li\t in L\ndhur'l. Ohio

It,,,,.

'''f'

D ll \\ \ I.TEit ~- ~()!-,,\1 , rmt• fmn1 hum hi<· heginnilll!\ in Joh mlo\\ n. Pt•nn~~ h <IIIia, to l>t·c·otnt· a l(•adt•r in
tlw ('onmd in~ Field who,t · M'u ~ihk . dow n- lo-c·arth ac h ic·c· Ita, pm\ t•n he lpfu l to .111 v't ilt!.llt'd 20.000 yo111\~
lll'oplt• and t heir familit•' ,ll Jol111 Carroll lnh t'rsi t ~ and throll).dlOIIt t h <' nort lwa,tt•m Ohw c·otll lllllllll\. D r.
'\m,d ea11wd hi' Badwlor of ~~·w nc·t· dc·gn•<• from lndt.ma ~lalt• Coll<·gr iu 1910, hi, \l ,t,lt·r ol \ rh from
Ct•or(!t' \ \ a,hington l'ni\1'1'\il~ Ill I<Jt:3 .•md hb Doctor of Edllt·alton from C1·or~t' \\ ,,, J nn~t nn 111 19 16 ..\ lt<•r
tt-adun!! '"'ignmcnb at Cahfimna ~tall' Collt•!!;c and \l an,flt·ld "ltak Cnllt•ge 111 Pl'llll'\ h .1111.1 lw joutt•d th1·
Iand t' o f John Carroll L niH't'll' i.. 1919 '" , ,,i,l,\111 Prnlt•"o' of Edllt'ation \\ilh addi t w11al d11ti<'' ,,., a ('tlnll
wlor .111d n·ading tll'>lrudm In I !:).'51. lw lx.-t·.lmt' Chamn.m of Ih<· Dt•parllllent of Ed neal ion and Dllt'c·tor of tlw
Counwlmg ;tnd Tt',tinc: Ct·nlt't C.,t•\t'n }t'<tr' latN. lw "·'' ptomotc•d to lull Prolt•'>\lll l11 HJ77. Dt. '\o,.tl
n tt'l\l'd tlw l nht:·r,il\' Dt,llll\!tmlwd F.l('lllb \ w.trd IIH onht.mdm~ tt••whm~. couuwlllt\.! and commtmtl\
't'J'\ ic·t•. \!t hough he retired from tlw full-tin~t' 1:tc:11lt\' 111 IH~ I .d tt·r :3.'5 \<'<~~'' of '>t'n t<'t'. lw mntinlll'' hb
<·<umw ling !>L'n ic.·t•s to h1gh-~dwol a n d <:ollegc-a~c ~t udt·nh a nd tlwir l;nnt iil'\. In 19).3. lrit•tl(h lumon·d D r.
'\ o,al a t a ch·ie t<', ti mo n ial d in nt•r, t h<· proc·eeds ti·01n which lw~an illl end ownw n l litr tlw \\ altn S '\'o,al
Cou11wl1nl! ;tncl T esting Cen lt•r .11 JCL'. Dr. \'oo,al h t ht' .tu tho t of \ Primer for Cntlll~r·lillg //1(' Colln!.e .\lair.
I'm 1-tttlwn Otdy - Souw flfai11 f'afJ, 1111 llaivillf.! o ~011. and I 01 \ rl11llv O tdy - 'wmr• fllai11 /'all.: c111 L ti.Jli!Jilll!.
l .t{t I l i' prol(·,~ional m<•mlwr,Jtip' ind ude the -\ nwriC'an p,~dHIIo!!,tcal .bsodat io11, tlw \ uwttcan Pt·rMJII nt•l
.md CnHlanu.' , .,.,ociation. t lw Ct•Hital J.::~C Soci C't~. and tlw ~t)('td~ ltn Projet·the Tt'duuqtw,. Ti m ~<·ar \\',tit
and Huth '\o,al will Cl'lt:hratc• 51 \t'.tr' of marriagt•. Tlw~ .ut• p.ut•nh of P<ttr icia. J<'iln. ),til}. Conn ie. HoherL
<tncl Kath~. T lw :'\o\,tl, enjo~ 22 grand c h ildren and thrt'e l!rl'<tl-)!ranckh ildrcn.
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THE TRADITION OF THE ACADEMIC

COSTU~lE

One of" the mor~ 'itr·iking a-;rwcts of academic <:ercr nonic•-. i ~ the colorful dn''i'> of" the participant<;.
An nndcr-;tanding of the lraditiom determining o;tylc and color of co<>tnnws can enrich one\ attend ance at

SIICh C\Cilh.

The di<.tincliH' ucadc·m ic dr<·'>s ha~ it<; origin in the uni\"(·r~itic~ of the middk age~ where cold
hrrilding~ and tonsured head~ made warm gown!> ;urd prolcdiH• hooth a matter of necessity. Jndi' idual in~titntion'> -;rrch a'> Cambridge and Chf(ml adopted <>pc·cial rule!> goveming the kind of dress
that wa ... to be pennitlcd. and the cn~>lom wa~ repeated throughout Europe. It is for thi~ reason that
sornC' of the most eye-catching gowns arc those mandate d hy European schools.
In Amcr·ica, practice has hec•n somewhat l<>ss venturesome. Alt·hough the c11stom of wcaring
distincti\'C attire had cxi-;ted <>inc<' the time of the colonial c.:ollcKes, present usage SCC'Jn!> to date• from
a conference· held at Co lum bia in 1895. From that meeting came a rc~so lution calli ng for the regulation by code of what wa!'. generally to he worn at academic events. That code, revised in 1932 and
again in 1960, makes recommendations as to tlw patte rn , material, color and trimmings to be lr sc>d on
academic gowns.
Tlr<' bachelor'c; gown, with long pointed ., l ccve~. is worn c:lo~eJ. The nrastcr's gowm. whi<:h can
he worn open, hav e a distinct oblong sleeve witlr an arc cut in the f"ront. Doctors wear tire bell shaped
sleevc>d rohes which are marked with velvet f~lc ing in front and vc•lvet bars on the sleeve. Altho11gh
thc-;c gowns arc all ordinari ly black , in recent year'> there have been exceptions made in color.
ll oods f()r the variou~> degrees differ in length. Bachelors WE'ar three• f()ot hoods; ,\ lasters , t11r('<'
and a half': and Doctors, four feel. Tlwy are bo11nd by \'elvet or velveteen in colon which designate
the wearer's area of specialization, and they are lined with the colors of the institution granting the
degree. At John Carro ll , the lini11g is blue and gold. Many institutions, however, have dispensed
en tirely with the bachelor'>' hoods.
The colors associated with the more common academic disciplines are: white for Arts and Letters; drah for Bu siness; ligh t blue for Education; pmplc for Law: dark b lue f()r Philosophy; golden
yellow f(Jr Science; and scarlet f(>r· Theology.
The cap traditionally worn is the black mortar bond, although the lam and the E lizabethan will
be seen on some of the f~tc ulty. The tassel is rnost often hlack, Doctors frequ ent ly wear gold, and
lawyers wear pnrple.
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